
A SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.

Andrew Olonon , n Swedish Section
Hand , Kills Himself.-

AT H'S HOME IN WEST SIDE.

Supposed In linvo Uncn Temporarily
IIIBMIIP , As lie Ilnd Tlircntcnotl-

to .Murder Ills Wilt
Coroner's Inquest.

Took 11 In Own Mfo.
Andrew Olson , a Swede fifty years of age ,

who lived ut West Side , committed suicide
yesterday nbout noon by shooting him soil
through the hcnd with n revolver , at his
homo in West Side. ,

Coroner Drcxel waa notified nml at once
wont to the scene. A Jury was empanelled
nml the follcnvlni ; testimony was adduced :

Olson was u section hand and was cm-

ployed
-

on tlio Holt line until about a week
ago , when ho quit His wlfo owns
Bomo propoity which Olson had several
times endeavored to linvo decdcil to him , but
without success. ,

Last Monday ho loll homo saying that ho
would bo back Friday , nnd told his wlfo to-

Imvo the deed made out to bun by that tltno-
or ho would Itlll her.

Friday ho returned , ns ho had Raid , Ills
wlfo saw him coining , locked the door and
ran to n neighbor's named Smith , taking the
Key with her. Olson opened a window and
got into the house where ho remained.

Saturday night n neighbor named 13au *

man went to the homo and had a long talk
with Olson In the eourso of which Olscn told
Uauman to go to Smith's nnd toll his wlfo to-

coino homo at once and they would llx up-

everything. . Ho said ho would not hurt her ,

but wanted her to cotno back nt onco-
.Bnuinan

.

wont over to Smith's as Olscn di-

rected
¬

and advised Mrs. Olscn to return
homo. She refuted to go then , but told Uuu-
man to coma back in the morning and tdic
would go homo If ho would accompany her
to protect her from Olsen.

Accordingly Uuuimin wont to her homo
with Airs. Olsun yesterday about noon. As
they approachad the house Olsen was seen
nt tno window , but Immediately disappeared.
When they reached the door they found It
locked , nnd before they could unlock it they
lionrd a pistol shot. Fearing that Olson win
Bhootlng at them they at once run for assist ¬

ance.
Returning with a number of neighbors ,

the door was opancd unit Olson was seen
lying on the lloor with top of his
licud blown off. Ho hail stood in
trout of n small lookliiK-gl'iss' and had shot
himself through the temples with aSSeallbro-
revolver. .

A verdict waa returned In accordance with
thoabovo facts.-

A
.

search through the dead man's clothing
revealed $111 In his Insldovest pocket.

About the middle of hist week Mrs. Olson ,
the wlfo of the suicide , appeared in the ofllco-
of the clerk of the district court nnd re-
quested

¬

Mr. Moore's to issue nn insane ccr-
tiflcnto

-
for her nusbund , who had

disappeared from home. She then
1-
i

stated Unit he hnd been Insane at one-
time and she was afraid ho hud become so-
again.

i
. When questioned closely she admit-

ted
¬

that he had been drinking lately'and-
mldcd that he was not in the habit of drink-
ing

¬

and it always made him crazy. When in-

formed
¬

that it would bo necessary to have
the police hunt him up undconilnohim in the
jml until ho could bo declared insane , she re-
fused

¬

to hfgn the cortiUcato and went away ,
tinylng that slio was not afraid of him hurt-
ing

¬
her , but only wanted to know where ho

was and Imvo him" oared for-

.a'KlBUTKS

.

TO GUOFP.

Intermingled tt'ltli Facts nnd Figures
, . Iy Khxiucrit Men ,

At the complimentary dinner to Jud&o
CrofT on last Saturday night, in response to
the toast the "Wild WestHou. . J. L. Web-
ster

¬

spoke as follows :

It Is'my wish , in the outstart of whatever
I shall have to say , to repudiate the thought
that there is anything either "wild" or-
"wooly" nbout the great west.- From the
time when there wus written by Bishop
Markley the words touching the course of
the western empire until tlio present sitting ,
there bus boon but a small conception of
what thcro waa mat constituted
the great west. Sitting as wo
ore hero, the center of the American
govrrnment surrounded by the habitations
of a city located suitably to being the capital
Of the United States , thcro spreads out from
us nt aU sides the great lands which uiuko-
up the republic of the United States.

Hero wo are In our own state of Nebraska ,

her 7(1JIM( sqtmro inllcs , ten times larirer-
lhan the stuto of Massachusetts , seventy-live
times us largo ns the state of Klioilo Island ,

nnd yet beyond that there is the state of
Colorado , which is twice as largo as England
nnd Wales combined , and three times In
extent of territory that of Ireland.

Then , beyond , we have Nevada , slender in
population , It may be , but cijnal in territory
to ull of Italy , Further to the northwest is
Oregon , coving a territory 'equal to half the
omplroof Spain ; and , Jf you reach to the
south west , the stnto of Texas ; and , if that
tate were a great 'ake , and the entire re-

public of Franco were nn Island , that island
conld bo put insldo the lake , nnd ut its
furthest mngln bo without the sight of man ,

landing upon the shore. Net only that , but
if you look over the reports of the last
election of 1688 , thinking of the eleven mil-

lions
¬

of votes which wore east at that elec-
tion

¬

, you ilnd that 3,170,000 of those voles
were cast west of waters which How dowu
the Missouri river by your border.-

Wo
.

say In this country that wo Imvo somo-
tblng

-
like sixty-live millions of people , if It-

bo true thai " ,170,000 voters represented
but 18000.000 of people , Ibcti Iho
states which nro in what wo
call the great west , and add
to that the territories , you have Dakota ,

Montana , Utah , Arizona and Wyoming , nnu
you Had from calculation that thcro nro
15,000,000, out of the 05,000,000 which lie west
of thcso muiky waters. Hnvo wo inndo n
mistake when wo call that the great west I

Great In territory , great In resources , great
in national Interests , becoming great In Its

, becoming great In its commercial
Diululion, and so great , may I inako the
remark , that the morchanJiso hauled on the
rallioiU8: which enter nnd depart from this
city Is greater than all the international
commerce carried over thcso United States
to all the other portions of the world-

.It
.

is reported that thcro exists a deficit In

the grain product of Uuropc of USO.OOO.UOO of
bushels , while in this country alone wo Imvo-

a surplus of a70,000,000 ; nil of which Is
largely produced by the west. Cut oft that
preat west and the east would Imvo to go to-

Kusslu and to India to find its bread. 'Ihero
exists a ueilcit In Europe of 853,000,000 tons
of moat annually , while In this country there
la produced u surplus of lUOOOTt.OOU) tone-
.Cul

.

off our western resources , and the cast
nnd Kuropo woOld go hungry for want of
meat , If you wore to cut off the
resources of this great west , your
railroads loading to the Atlantic seaboard
would go into bankruptcy. You cul oil the
great west nnd the manufacturing Industries
of the cast would become simply the remi-
niscence

¬

of a once prosperous past. You talk
nbout the great west and you are talking
nbout the great country that is going to rule
this republic of llfty years yet to come , [Ap-

pluuso.l
-

Turning over to Colorado , you find there
mineral resources rivalling anil surpassing
the fctute of Pennsylvania , and the time shall
coino In Jlfty .yarn when the Pennsylvania of
this country will bo located west within the
limits of Colorado.

Study the population of San Francisco , com-

pao
-

It with the city of Now York during
uny ponodof tlmu when they each had an
equal population , and you will Ilnd that San
Francisco has Increased in population much
niuro rapidly than New York city. "When
you look over the growth of our population
you Hud from lbS4 to ISSSlhoro were added
to the western' states 450,000-

of voters , representing nn Increase
of more tlmu three millions In population ,

thin adding to the grout west in four vciirs-
inoio people than was addoil to the cast from
the tlmu uf the lauding at IMymouth until
the Declaration of Indepenco. covering moro
than 150 .vcan. Istnero not In thai suggcs-
tlou the thought to go out to the politician

nnd to the administrative officer
that this great western country
must receive its proper recognition J

Thrco million * of people every four
years , nnd you count twenty years of public
history nnd whore shall bo the center of this
great government ? When a half of A cen-

tury
¬

shall Imvo gone by, tno time will have
como when the great population shall Do
west nnd not cast of the Mlssouil river.-

If
.

1 were to spenk a moment of the pros-
pective

¬

future of this country and what wo
might linvo out In Iho great west , 1 mlirht
suggest to these people that If Nobrnnka had
the population per square milo of
Italy , wo would have within our borders over
nineteen millions of people. If wo hnd the
population of England Nobnuiin would con
tnln 30,000,000 pcoplo. If wohncl the pop-

ulation
¬

of Austria wo would have 83,000,000-
nooplo.

,

. And If ovnn wo reach but nlmply
the population of Massachusetts per square
mile , Nebraska would contain 10,000,000 pco ¬

plo , Before that the day shnll come when
the coal nnd mineral interests of Colorado
nnd Wyoming shall Imvo been developed ;
when Illinois shnll havu been equalled, D >*

Nfibrnskn In Its agricultural Interests nnd
products ; when manufacturers shall leave
the state of Massachusetts nothing tlint Illi-
nois

¬

nnd Its agricultural products do not con-
tain

¬

, wo will know the real wealth nnd the
inngnillccnco of the btato of Nebraska , of
which you may bo proud nt present to bo-
citizens. .

Hut , to give you another thought touching
the capacity of this great country nnd the
extent of this great west. If you take the
state of Nebraska , and were to allow n half
aero as a residence lot for each head of n
family , with about live persons to tno fam-
ily

¬

, the state of Nebraska ulono would fur-
iilsh

-
a homo nnd n habitation for 480,000,000-

of people ntoro than nil the nmplro of
Japan , und moro than eight times the pres-
ent

¬

population of lha United States.
This is n part of n great state ,

nnd n part of the great west ,
It is nn eminent thine and n titling thing

thnt from this place should bo selected ono
person who may take his steps to the capital
of the United States nnd administer a por-
tion

¬

of its ln'.vs , simply as a slop in the great
progress of the national growth and the
national importance ; nnd that the time shnll-
coino that from .west, of the Mis-
souri

¬

river thcro shall bo selected
moro than ono representativein
the administrative nfilccs of this
government , fApplause. ) When you talk
nbout the world's fair being located In the
city of Now York , aid you ever think that
the city of Now York is nothinc moro or less
than a simple port of entry Into which and
oul from which there ilows the great coui-
merco of the world ? It is not in Now York.-
A

.

man from Kurco; who goes to
the city of New York to sco the
world's fair nnd goes back thinking
he li 3 seen America , knows no moro of
America than Iho man docs of Now York
who stops nt the Now York Central depot
and then says ho IB familiar.wilh Iho city.
The way to loam of America is to go west ,
certainly ns far as Chicago , and every patri-
otic

¬

man should &uy as furasOmuha. ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
AVhon thcro shall have been reached the

consummation of the thoughts which I have
but thrown out , the capital of the Uuitcd
States shall huvn removed from where It is
and shall be planted en the banks of the
Missouri rlvor , and from that point shall the
Goddess of Liberty point out the great land
of liberty circling around where you live ,
the central capital of tlio United Status , lo-

cated
¬

In Nebraska. Proud may you bo that
it is the homo in which you live nnd the place
where you surround the tables in giving this
banquet to your honored guest. [Applause. ]

acnan WAKCLCV.

Judge Wakeley spoke ns follows :
If 1 were In a tcchlnal court I should

probably rule Unit this invitation had not
been served on mo in time and that I hnd no
notice either verbal or written that Ivas
expected to respond to any toast. Hut you
have assigned to mo , Mr. Toastmnstor , a-

very grateful theme , and if you will allow
mo to bo admonished by the single word
"brief" in the lenglh of my soeech nnd will
accept Iho spontaneous thoughts nnd words
which seem to meel the occasion , 1 shall bo-

pleased. . I may say that at this
late hour on Saturday evening or this early
hour on Sunday I tnlnk the most udmlr.iblo
thing which the committee did in the ur-
rnngcments was to refrain from putting a
clock in this room. I think it is only equalled-
by the politeness of the host who always
turned his back when his cucsta helped
themselves to whisky , [Laughter. ] I sup-
pose

¬

lhal 1 am expected to say a few words
on account of the incidental circum-
stance

¬

of my recent ofllcial relations
with our distinguished guest of this even ¬

ing. In respect to that I may simply
say that the friendship and the
esteem which I felt for my friend for many
years when wo were nt tno bar of this coun-
ty

¬

together , has only been cemented and
strengthened and deepened by our ofllcial
intercourse In the last two and a half
years upon the bench. I know my friend
too well. I know too well his in-

nate
¬

modesty, his entire absence of-
selfexaggeration , solf-iinportanco or self-
assertion to think thnt ho would bo pleased
with nny extended language of praise , eulogy
or encomium which I inight uululgo In this
evening. Ho knows , and you all know ,
genllumen , that I echo with my whole heart
and soul all the words of praise that have
been uttered in his favor hero this evening ,

nnd that , perhaps , Is enough. Hut 1 may say
what only two or three of us hero are privi-
leged

¬

to say, that In all our intercourse with
him , in all our judicial work , in all our de-
liberations

¬

, in all our conferences, in all
our formal and informal meetings ,

brought , about by pur judicial dutits
his manly , straightforward demeanor , his
over cheerful salutation , his hopeful views
of men und of things , of the present and of
the future , have been to us n mental tonio
and stimulant which men in the work and
worry of this world so often need.
Moro than that ; in all those times his over
ready intuition of the right and the wrong ,

his natural and spontaneous ubhorrenco of
anything In Iho way of dishonesty , or nny
trick or nrtillco to prevent justice , or uny ef-

fort
¬

to warp the right toward the
many all this has been to us an
inspiration and an example which I hope wo-
shnll bo able to prolit by when our associa-
tions uro ended. ( Applause. )

Novv , gcnllemcn , ho goes from us to a
wider llold.ailold possibly of greater respon-
sibility

¬

, a flold possibly of greater la-
bor. . If so , his initiation nnd his
apprenticeship In working upon a docket of
over two thousand canes in the last year , is-

an elegant preparation. Hut I for one , al-
though

¬
others perhaps might t ay it with

moro propriety thanj. do not admit that the
ofllco to which ho has worlced Is a more
dignified or u moro exalted oQlco than
the onu which ho leaves now with so
much honor to himself and so much regret to-

us all. ( Applause. ) If , gentlemen , tlint is
not tlio popular estimate of the olllce , in my
opinion , it Is because none of us are ever
nblo to come up to the ideal of the just and
righteous Judge who ought to pro
sida > n judicial tribunals. (Applause. )
U is because of our own shortcomings , It is
because wo can not properly realize that
measure of purity , of learning , of dignity , of
impartiality , of equanimity , which the ofllco-
demands. . That , and nothing else , which
can over low r the ofllco in the pub
lie estimation. I will say , gentlemen ,

after all , if wo gnugn the public estimate of
this ofllco by the magnlllcont and munificent
emoluments which attach to It , that wo must
admit that It Is an otllce of tremendous 1m-

portancol
-

( LaUKhtor. ) I recognize , gentle-
men

¬

, that when you nnd I all of us entered
upon that ofllco , we could never refuse at
least to recognize that wo wore cstopned
from complaining of il. 1 never road a cita-
tion

¬

or a law which absolutely requires an
American citizen to taue un ofllco If ho did
not want It. or to accept It if ho Is not satis-
lied with It. and ' I know of no
possible prohibition against u man's'
resigning his oQlco If ho gets tired of it
especially If ho can get a better ono. [Laugb-

I may say In that connection that ono
thing which I do sincerely rcgrot In the case
of our friend is this : that when ho goes to
his Held of labor and responsibility ,

which takes nil of his manhood , all his
energy , and all his time , and I sincerely re-
gret that the salary which the United States
has attached to this great ofllco will enable
my friend to maku such a mere Insignificant
pin hole in the national surplus which
troubles us so union. [ Lnurhtcr. ] I
wish that the ofllco wute bet-
tor

¬

paid. It deserves it ; and the
man who takes the ofllco deserves it.

Now , gentlemen , wo part with our friend
to-night with those mingled feelings of re-
gret

-

und of pleasure which the circumstances
of the case call for. Ono and all wish him
the utmost pleasure of prosperity. Ono and
ull wlnh him a bright , n promising and a
developing future. God grant that ho may
have it. ICrloa of "Good , good" and np-
pUuse.J

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE ,

The Republicans of Lancaster Ready
For the Convention Fra7.

MIXED PICKLES ON THE FLATTER.

The Field Apparently Against Maxoy
Cobb For Xronnurer Prloft Will

Do Tried Before Jud o

Houston General ,

LINCOLN UUHEAU OF Tnc OMAHA Br.c , )
lr'( J P STUKBT , I-

LIKCOI.X , Neb. , Sept. US. )

Tlio prlmnrlos of yesterday brought the
muni surprises , They wore the tonlo of
conversation on tlio streets to-day. . Strikers
nnd local politicians huvo out the Munition ,

nnd before noon to-morrow everything will
bo in rcndlnoss for the convention. The
bnttlo then promises to bo oven llorccr tlmu
the ono nt tlio primary polls. As the slate
stands now, it Is Muxcy Cobb , championed
by John U. Clnrk , president of the First Na-

tional
¬

bunk , against S. H. Liurnbutn and
Captain Wostcott. Qrlnith atandi out with
the bnlnnco of power. Astute politicians
say that if the Held can unlto Cobb's caka is
dough , but opinions differ ns to the most
available man. It Is evident now that the
friend ? ofYcstcott , Uurnhnm nnd Qrinith
must uiilto of Cobb is the coming treasurer.

Churchill , for county clerk , was knocked
out in his own wnrd. Ills irlenils , however ,
Insist that ho is still in the race. As
the situation stands now it would seem tlntt
Howe or Trundle will bo nominated. The
chruicos uro about even between thcso can ill-
dates.-

Alvln
.

Smith , of Wnvcrly , has developed
unexpected strength for sheriff , nnd the talk
Is to day that the Hold will unlto to defeat
MuCluy. lu that ovout it will bo Trompou ,

Curr or Smith.
The rcnonilnatlon of John D. Knight for

register of deeds , W. 12. Stewart for county
, nnd P. U. McClusky for county super-

indent of public Instruction , Is conceded ,

Lancaster lm navor known moro exclto *

mcnt over the cast of a county ticket-

.I'rice'B

.

Conn-
.Uobcrt

.

Price , the young man charged
with attempting' to commit rape on the per-
son

¬

of'Miss Hattie Swansea , will have a
preliminary hearing to-morrowbuforo Judge
Houston , Price lies In the county Jail. Bob
Honsloy has been released on ball. Hensloy ,

It will bo remembered , was arrested as an-
abettor , but not us a participator in the at-
tempt.

¬

. His friends insist that ho was inno-
cent

¬

in every particular , nnd will bo dis-
charged.

¬

. Colonel Thomas Price , Kobert's
father , signed u boud of $500 for
Honsluy'n aupcaranco. It Is said
by Price's friends that the
hearing will develop some racy facts , not al-

together
¬

llattcrinsr to any of tno parties
Interested , and ttiat if punished Robert will
got nothing moro thann line fnr simple as-
sault.

¬

. On the other hand , the friends of the
young lady Insist that the.proof of young
Price's guilt Is positive, and that ho can not
cscupo n sovcro scntouco.

Governor llinyoi On the AVins-
r.OovernorThaycr

.
will bo nt his desk until

to-morrow evening , when ho goes to Edgar
to address harvest home plcnlcers. Prom
there ho goes to Champion , where ho re-

views
-

a soldiers' reunion on Wednesday , and
thence to Stockdnlc , where ho addresses the
Pumas county fair and agricultural society.-
On

.
next Saturday ho will return homo , when

ho will acain bo found at his desk.

National Lnncl Company.
Late yesterday afternoon the National

Land company , of Geneva , Pillmoro county ,

filed articles of incorporation in tlio ofllco of
the secretary of stutc. Uuyinc ana selling
real estate is described as the nature of the
business of the company , and ft purposes ex-
tending

¬

its business luto.tho .western states
and territories ; capital stock , 200000. Iti-
corporators

-
: V. C. Shickley , E. K. Cobb and

C. "W. Suickloy-

.Tiivcly

.

Willis T. Sawyer and Edgar E. Mott-
omed] Morilla 13. Hubbcll In a replevin suit

late last evening. The plaintiffs some-
thing

¬

like 'V-'UO cnnumernted articles of fur-
nit ure , valued at 60,000 , in the Ledwith
block , which they allege wore wrongfully
detained fioin them for ono day. It appears
tlint the defendant , Sawyer , hold ti chattel
mortgage upon the goods for 1,000 , of which
71,000 has been paid , leaving a balance of-
S2.000. . Sawyer took possession under tils
mortgage at about 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, anil Mrs. Hubbell roplovined the goods
late yesterday afternoon. An animated
scene occurred during Sawyer's possession ,

ns ho threatened to close up the house , but
Mrs. Hubboll's attorney , Colonel Philpott ,

didn't let the grass crow under Uis feet while
getting out replevin papers

As an outgrowth of the above case , Edgar
E. Mott begun suit in the county court
ueainst M. B. Hubbell , V. H. Gibson , W. S.
Morton und G. S. Wcdgowood , joint signers
of u note executed February 25 , 1889 , to Saw-
yer

-
& Burtis for $371 , and subsequently en-

dorsed
¬

to plaintiff.

City Nvs anil Notes.-
Tno

.
conservatory of music nears complet-

ion.
¬

. It Is understood that the school will
open October 9.

The remains of Alex Street , who well
known in this city , passed through hero to-

day
¬

from Curtis , en route for Nebraska City ,
where they will bo interred.

Miss Anna Dunn , who has been visiting
trlenus in Ohio for the past eight Vfeolcs , re-
turned

¬

homo to-day.
Chancellor Cruigntou , of the Wesloynn uni-

versity
¬

, is attending the north Nebraska con-
ference

¬

at Ncllgh. Ho returns homo toinorr-
ow.

-
.

Vivo Small Fire *.
The flre department was called out flvo

times yesterday , but in no case was there
any great amount nf damagedone. . Mrs-
.Brega's

.

employment agency on Pifteonth ,
between Pnrnnm ana Harnoy ; Judga-
Wright's house , on Thirteenth , near Capitol
uvcnuo ; the collar under Ed Maurcr's sa-
loon

¬

on Parnam ; ICucnno'a bakery
on St. Mary's avenue , and Oskamp-
ft Hulncs mill on Twentieth and 1'lorcu wore
the scenes of the inclpont blazes. The latter
was only a revival of the flro In the ruins of
the structure burned about u week ago.

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a-

dressing. . It keeps the ncalp clean , cool ,

and healthy , nnd preserves the color ,

fullness , and beauty of the hair ,

"I was rapidly becoming bald nnd
cray ; but after using two or throe
bottles of Ayor's Hair Vigor my hair
grow thick and glossy nnd the original
color was restored. " Molviu Aldrlch ,

Cuuaan Centre , N. II.
" Some time ago I lost nil my hair in-

consequence of incnalrs. After duo
waiting , no now growth appeared , I
then used Aycr'a Ilalr Vigor and my
Lair grow

Thick and Strong.-
It

.

lias apparently coino to stay. The
Vigor l evidently n great aid to nature. "

J. II. Williams , Ittoiesvllle , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayer's ITalr Vigor for
the past four or flvq years and find It a
most satisfactory dressing for the linlr-
.It

.
is all I could desire , being harmless ,

oausing the hair to retain its natural
color , ami requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange.1-
Mm , M. A. liatley , 'J Churlub uticet ,
IlavnrhlllMass. .

" I have been uslnjr Ayer'a TTnir Vigor
for several years , and believe that It lias
caused my hair to retain Its natural
color. " > ( ra. H. J. King , Honlcr in
Dry Goods , &c. , Uluhopvlllo , li-

d.Ayer's

.

' Hair Vigor,
I rnci'iniu ur * "-*

Dr. J , c. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mats.
Bold by BruggUUaod ft

Absolutely
This powder never v rlo . A marvel of purt-

ty
>

, strength nnd wholesomoncss. Morn ore>

nomlcal than th ordinary kinds , nnd cannot
be sold In competition-will ! the multitudes ot-
lor or shortwclKUt nlum or phosphate powilora.-
Pold

.
only In cnna. Hoyal linking Powder Com

pivny , IIM WftU Street, New Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BEITS1-
UU FAIINAM STIIKRT , OUAHA , Nan.

(Opposite I'uxtou Hotel. )

Offlco hours , 9n. ra , to 8 p. tn. Sundays , 10 R ,

m. to 1 p. in-
.SppcliIIsts

.
In Chronic , Mcrvous Skin and

Blood JMseu e !. .

pT ConsuHntl m at office or by Junil free-
.Ili'dlclnes

.
sent by mall or express securely

Ducked , free from observation. Ounruntccs to-
cnrn quli-kly , nnfely and permanently."-
UDD1MTTC

.
! nrDTtlW Pe"natorrhiea , semi-

- UtlDlLlll nal [ .ossm.NlKht Kmls-
lions. . 1'hyslcal Decny. urlslnt ; fioin Indlscro-
tlon , Kxcess or Indnlnence. producing Sleepless
ness. Despondency. 1'lmpiej on the fuce , aver-
sion to society , easily , ilscoiirn (; rt , lacK of conll-
donee , dull , unlltrorstudy or business nml finds
llfo n burden Safely. permanently nnd pri-
vately enroll. Consalt I >rs. JJetts & Itctts , i 0-
dFarniim St. , Oninha , Nob.

Blood and Skin Diseases most
Syphilis

ten
, n
Iblftn

disease
Its

results , completelv craittcatcd vvltliout tlio nld-
of Jlorcnry. Scrofula , , Venter Sore" ,

Illotchcs , ( Tlcers. Vnmsln the Head nnd Ilonof ,

Byplillttlc Sore '] hront. Jlouth nnd Tongui . Ca-
tnrrh , etc. . poriuaiieutly curcil where othcrl
have fulled-
.Pidnnir

.
Tfrinapu nn(1 madder Complaints ,

JVlUllUyi UllllQ' ' ! L'alntul. DltllcuH , too fre-
quent liumlng or Jlloody Urine , Urine hieli col-
ored or with milky sediment on stRndln ? , WcuK-
Ilaelc. . Gnnnrrlin a , Gleet , OyhUlls. etc. ,

Promptly and BafclylCured , Charges IteasonaI-
jle.

-

.
Per-

maiient
-

C.tro , re-
moval complete , without cuttluc , caustic or-
UUIMlon. . t'nioa enacted nt homu by pntlent
without a moments pain or annoyance.-

To
.

Youiiff Men anfl Milill3-AGil( ? Men ,

PUDP Tll ° awf l eirocts of earlyASIIRP UUUD Vice , wnicli btincs organic
wenkness , destroying Loth mind nnd body , vtlih
all Its dionded Ills , permunenUvcurcci ,
riDO TPVI13] AdroisthOiiewhn have impaired
iluVJi DDHO Uietnsohos by Improprr indul-
pencos

-

nr.d solltnrj' luiblts. whlcti ruin both
body nnd mind , unfitting them tor buslnraa ,
tudy or mnrriBRp.-

M
.

AiiuiKD WEN. or those enterlm ? on tlint Imp
pylife , uwuro of physical debility , quickly us-
suited. .

OUR SUCOKSS-
.li

.
based upon facts , First Prnctlenl Kxpo-

rlence. . Second Every casu Is especially studied-
thus starting might. Third MeJlcines are pre ,
pnied In our Iiibntory exuctly to suit each cuso,
thus nirectlnc cures without Injury

t3V Send (i cents costs-KD for celebrnte 1 works
on Chronic. Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. Ry A friendly letter or cull
may save you future KUUerlne nnd shame , mid
ndd golden year * to life.YT"No letters an-
Ewcreilnnlessnccompanlodby

-

t cents in stanmi.
Address or call on-

BJI3TTS & ISUTTS ,
1408 Furnam Street , Uniabn. II b-

.Iii.B.

.

. C. WKST'S NEHVH ANn HIIAIN TIIKAT-
MBNT

-

, a Kiiuriuitccd spoclllc for Hynterlu , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsloiis. Fits. Nervous NeuniltJla ,
Hcndiicho , Nervous 1'rostrntlon cnusod bv the
use of alcohol tobacco , Wnkefillness , .Mental-
Depression. . Softening of the llralu , insulting In-
Insunlty undleadlngtomlscry. decay and death ,

I'romntumOlil Ace. Ilnrri-nness , los.s of Power
In either sox, Involuntary bosses nnd Spcrmnt-
orhd'a

>
cnused by ovcr-exortlon of the brain , M'lf-

abuse or oveilnduljjenco. Kncli box rontnlns-
onn month's treatment , fl.cn a box , or six lioxos-
fori" .03bentby mail prepaid on receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.
euro nny ease. With ench order received by-

usforslK boxes , accompanied withSJ.OO , wo will
send the purchaser our written gnurantou to r -

fnndtho money If the treatment does not effect
ncuro. Guuiantecs lusued only by (Joodmnn
Drug Co. , Drngijiiitsr Solo Agents , 1110 Faninm-

treet , Omnha Nebraska

AMUSEMENTS ,

TmtKH Ninuis ,

COMMUNCIOT ) inuiiuujj oojJli-
I'lrat time In the city of the highly Miccossfu-

lifuslcal Fnrca-Comc-d }', entitled

" THEr FAKIR , "
I3y Paul M. rottetand Harry L. llnmlin.-

THOMAS.

.

. Q. SBA2ROOKB a? SETH BOKEB-

Nl'.WMUblO. . 1iiErTvainr.s ,
KKWKONIiB. lit NOE-

S.Itegular

.

prices , c, COc. 75c nnd 103. Beats are
uow on ual-

e.Tliuradny

.

, I'rldny anl Haturduy ,
0 , U7 mill liH-

.Kngngcnieut
.

of the Queen of Comediennes ,

NELLIE McHENRY ,
Bunported l i' lier FamouH Company of Artists ,

under the direction of Wobstur A ; Mnudor , In
tout cyclouo of mirth nnd music ,

GREEN-ROOM PUN !

Kmbodying tlie Adventure * and Mishnps of
] 'urty of Amateurs Impressed wjth u do'.lro for
ut'llmpao behind the sceiien of a theatre. Writ-
ten

¬

by llroiiscm Howard , Ksq. , author ot the
"Henrietta. " etc-

.1'rlcea
.

aic.&Oc. TGc and 11.00 , Seats go ealo-
Weuntstlay niurul u .

_
Oeslrlnc-
to exam.-
I

.SHOEDEALERS I n a the
ebrated llnea of Hoots aud Shoes , manufactur-
ed

¬

oy O. M. Uendt.ii.on ieila. , of ailcuioFac.-
torlis

.
at ChlruKo UUon. Ilia..nnd 1'ond fu J.nc ,

Wli. should write KAil. N. WATSON , real-
deuce , FKBMONT. Nl II. Travoltas a eat-
.lletdquarteia

.
for

*.

Continental
Clothing House

> e s>

THCEJ

1

The largest display of Boys' and Children's
Olothing ever shown in Omaha.

Special attention is called to a full line of
Lord Fauntleroy Suits , our -Rough and Tumble
Suits for school wear and a very large line of-

ThreePiece , Short-Pants Suits for boys from
11 to 16 years.-

Of

.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits for school wear in
strictly All Wool Cheviots , at 5.0O , ages 5 to
14 years. Everything desirable for boys of all
ages in honest fabrics are shown this season.-

A

.

full line of Fall Overcoats for Boys from
4 to 14 years.

OMAHA Free] Co,
BOSTON

NEW YORK Proprietor
DES MOINE9

Cor. Douglas and 15tli Sts. , Omaha.

Friday Sept. 27."-

PInro

.

nux Dames"
Come nnd sou the lln bt display of Tnll-

nud Winter goods m .Mi'a s nnd Hoy's
Clothing and Furnishing * , which wo have
uvir olierud to our customers. Nuvelilcs-
In Children's ( ostumes mo to no a specially
with us ami wo particularly invite tne nt-
.tuntlon

.
of the Ladles' to our presont-

uuiqtio nssiirtmeiit In thnt line Tlio cor-
rect

¬
wardrobe for thu small boy of thu

family 1ms becomu a uucbtlon of hlt'h art
ns well ns durability nnd wu are fully 1110-
pined to meet his requirements trliluy ,
hept. 2 th. At homo to our old friends ,
nud ready to niftkj uuW ones.

MAX MEYKK. AOOU'II MKVBH-
HSTABLISHKD IbCfl-

.Iv

.

AGENTS FOK 1THE

STEINWAY ,
CHICKERING.-

KNABE
.

,

And other first class PIANOSand
STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "ston-

cllod" Pianos ,

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPECIAL
.

!
Wo offer o flno $325 Piano for25O.

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Welcome.

MAX MEYER & BRO
Cor. 16th arid Farnam Sts.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Ilplfusl , Dublin nnd Liverpool

I'HOM NKW VOHKHVKKV THURSDAY.
Cabin | ) Ut nKor' ' to !.V , acconllnic to location of ttat

room , Kxcurslon to& to fJO.

Steerage to an4 from Kuropo at I-owc t Hates.

AUSTIN liAUiniN a.Co.licn'l Auents ,

la Broadway , New York-

.JoiiK

.
III.UQK.V , Qeu'l Western Accnt.

! ; i Hundolph Et. , Chicago ,

HAiinr U ,
Agents , at Ornsua.

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la-

Walches , Jewelry , Cutlery ,

Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-Collar Springs , Ac. , &c.

Lame assortment for
nt Racki. KnllB Board $ , Spindle *
Auctioneers , Streelmen and Peddler * .

llle rartetr of to. 10o and 2Sa counter
cuuJi. Bend for Illutiraua catalogue.

BROOKS BROS , & CO. ,

8t > Louie , Mo.

2Oto6O DAYS.
This IB u disunso which bus horotofora

Bullied all Medical Science.
When Mercury , Iodide of. I'otnsslum , Snrsnp *
rtlla or Hot Springs full , we gnarnnteun euro.-
Wo

.
have a Remedy , unknown to nuyono In the

World outsldoof ourCompuny , and onu that has-

te cure the most obstinate cases. Ten days In
recent cases does the wort. It lithe oMchronla
deep Beaten CUBES that wo solicit. We have
cured hundreds who have been abandoned by
Physician" , ixnd pronounced Incurable , aud
chnllcah'H the world to brill ? us a case that we
will uot cure In lusts than sixty days.-

Hlnce
.

the history of maalclne ti true specific
for ByphllU has boon sought for but never
Caund mull our

MACUC REMEDY
WEB discovered , and we are Justified in Baying
It In tha only ItomeUy in the World tnat will pos-
itively cure , because the latest Medical Work * ,
published by the licnt Known authorities say
there wn nevera true specific befoie. Our rem-
edy will cure when everything else his fulled.
Why waste you time und money with patent
medicines thatnover had virtue , or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro you , you that hare
tried everything else should coino tons now aud-
jf 't perinHUent lelldf , you never can get it else ¬

where. Mark what wo say. In the end you
must take our remedy or NEVRH recover and
you that have been nflllcted but a short ttmo
should by all means come to us now , not one In
ten of now cases ever pet permanently cured.
Many vctheln ana :h nk they ure free from the
disease , but In one , two ,ir mr < 8 7 ani after H
appears again In a more horrible form.
This is n, blood Purifier und will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything TClse Fails.

NOTICE Wo desire to caution patients In ra
card to parties claiming to use the Cook Hem-
edy.

-

. Our formula Is not and CANNOT bmown to anyone but ourselves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 aiiJ 419-

.ALVAY8

.

DRINK with !

LEMONADES , SHEflQETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

i U'lll correct tlivtl <nnctln ( In-

.Jtiirncooffce
.

on the tttumiicli.-
Tor

.
M n Health rresinrlnj. for

Children Inrlgoratl&f , and Re-

freihlne
-

| for All. The But Bam-
air&cverato

-
, War-

ranted
¬

strictly Pin and Unftr-
mcnted.

-
. An Cttclont Ein dy

for BUrrfco * . Cliulira Morbui.Dyunttry , and all Dliordors f
ttit Bowtli ,

NASH viu.KTKNN.Jiine 0 , '87-

JlUSJJHS , LUVUNTIIAI , IlllO-
B.IpnrKlr

.

:-I Imvo tried the
IliuiKarlnii Illiickhcrry Julcu
you no klnilly Rent in p. It In-

Iho no | ltm ultrn of uuinintri-
lrlnlci. . It Is frco from nlco-
liol

-
, nllays tlilrot , tunci tlio

digestive organs , !ia a ( Ino-
nrumallo lluvur , and Is just
tlmililiiKfarillnrrhwnl troub-
Ins In lliu Iicnlvd term , A-

TAXlLKBrOONKlir. . IN A-

IIAHH( 01' IOi : WATKU-
UUTNKCTAIW NEUTAll.-

T.

.

. AAVrJlllBU? , M.B.

For mile liyDrucKlntii.Mqu *
Dealers ana Grocers.-

n.tlHUM

.

lire"-

UtClRIfBttTA.JUJP( KJORr-
or UKILIUHU.MHT. 11J. lor
lbl iitcrlSo CUKK

GENtlUTlVfiKAKNES3llTloi
, KooiuiNO.loall.voui IbrrrnUo.-
.air

.
. . , - . . . Uruutli > l k pub. rcittr.-
10II..Ilk

.
> .driiorou.turruill. . Kl.olrl-

BEl.T idBi.p r. rjl .pl ( . l. udup. Wonleuuixr.t-
naurntlr

.
cured lo Ibr.tr&Dutbi. H.al.d | tmplilt4e.uua

FOR MEN OMLVIForrO-

STorFAILINO tfANnOO-
Dlanr l and M KBVOUS DEBILITYi

.T1TTT ? T1 Weikneu of Body nd Mind ) Effect *
U JAiJfJ oflrrorsor zms iln01dorYounr.-

Kobllt
.

, ( Ol l > B1MIUOU f.llr K..lor 4. lloif to lul.r , . 4.4
tir . | ( kt K.i' i niiUi'riiKoi'B] * luuigofiiour.-
Ibiolulrlr

.
o f UU IIUKIi TB n > TItretSU l > t il 7 ,
from 41 bUUi , Tcrrll.M.i , d lenlf I uutilrl.e.

Yea tut write U H. Uo<, k , rill.ipli. U Q end t rur ra ll.4-
betleai free , idtfrne Ull KttlUl CO..BUlfMl.tl.| .

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION K73 ,

Nos. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENH

N.W.COR. I3IH& DODGE STS. OMAHA. NEB.
FOR THE TEEAT1IKJT OP AUi

. .J2 ? *" fc. ** * * * * * A AV JAA1U | A1 A ,
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. !

Board aAttendance. Beit Accommodations in West.'CyWRITE FORCIROOtARBoitDoformltie. andBraces , Trusses , Club r et. Curvatures of Bjlie.riUsT
Juniorj , Cancer , Catarrh. ,13ronchitii , Inhalation ;

$ M S Wti f5ffi!

S SI Ki SSSl
Only Reliable Medical Institute making : a Special ty'of

BIVATBfBISEfiASBl-

3jil
1

Vl.'eo"'e'' ' wl"11 Mll i liU AidriiMEDICAL = HUHdlOAI , IW8TITUTJL13th and Dodgu BtreoU , OHAHA , MEB-

.ON

.

SALE

0:0

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1802 FAHNAM STRBBT._
DREXEL & MAULr"Kiic-

ccBsora( to John n , Jacobs , )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the Old Stand , 1407 Farnam Strajt.

Orders by telegraph'Bollcltod nnd promptly
Attended. Telephone to No. & .____

I lie I.luunr Habit , J'oililvpli Ourcdby AdrnlalNlerlna Dr. Ilulnen'-
Uvlden Mpeciac.-

Itcnn
.

bo KlviMi Innciip of cniri'o or tea without th
knoHluilKeiiftliaiioriioH tnkliiKlti luibsolulcl ) Imrin-
leak , and will i-iTurt u epucily unit piTiiinneiU cure ,
wliHhur tlin pnlli'iit' U u iiiixIrriiUnlrltkuror 1111 ul-

tuhol
>

nruck , TliuunautU nf clruiilinnU iinvu lieon-
luuitti t murrain men wliolmru lukcn linIilDiir) (

, ale by Kuh n It OJ.
liruKXlkt" , IMh uml Djuulni u . , luullHU and Ouihf-
lnk'H , .0 iuliu , A. U. faster A liro. , Council llluffjK-

HuuIILUOnlt rriiirnuinn uii'l ncldrem to mo and
ll| > i ni | juii ii'llKll'.ll'll that will i-Q HTltflcf-
II IIKl'll.l-S ii.U' i tmi'r' lUiuuts , MUfi'i'UUrfa

, o , ilux U'l , l.ruii'l' II uujl , .Nub.


